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The role of individual behavior type in mediating
indirect interactions
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Abstract. Trait-mediated indirect interactions (TMII) play an important role in
structuring natural communities, and numerous studies have experimentally demonstrated
their presence in a variety of systems. However, these studies have largely examined the
presence or absence of traits that are responsible for these interactions, without considering
natural variation between individuals in the extent to which these traits are manifested. We
used a well-documented TMII to investigate the importance of individual behavior type for
determining the strength of the TMII. The toadﬁsh Opsanus tau has an indirect positive
inﬂuence on bivalve survival because the mud crab Panopeus herbstii, a consumer of bivalves,
reduces foraging effort in the presence of toadﬁsh. We quantiﬁed variation in the strength of
persistent individual mud crab responses to toadﬁsh and resulting variation in the strength of
TMII. We demonstrate that the strength of this TMII is strongly inﬂuenced by mud crab size
and behavior type, strengthening with the intensity of response of individual mud crabs to
toadﬁsh predator cues. Further, we demonstrate that the spatial distribution within intertidal
oyster reefs of crabs with different behavior types is not random; mud crabs inhabiting
subtidal areas, where predator cues are more persistent, are signiﬁcantly less responsive to
toadﬁsh cues than mud crabs from intertidal areas. This spatial behavioral structure should
lead to spatial variation in the strength of TMII. Given the widespread importance of TMII
and the broad occurrence of individual personality or behavior types across numerous taxa,
these results should be generally applicable. The distribution of behavior types within a
population may therefore be a useful metric for improving our ability to predict the strength of
TMII.
Key words: behavioral effects; individual variation; personality; trait-mediated indirect effects.
INTRODUCTION
Indirect biotic interactions occur when one species
inﬂuences a second via its interactions with a third
species. Indirect interactions are common (e.g., Wootton
1994), play a crucial role in structuring marine (Menge
1995), freshwater (Kerfoot and Sih 1987), and terrestrial
(Rosenheim 1998) ecological communities, and can
propagate through ecological communities in two ways:
by changes in species densities because of direct
consumption, and by changes in species traits (i.e., trait
plasticity), such as behavior, morphology, or physiolo-
gy. Several terms have been used to describe this second
group of indirect interactions that are propagated via
species’ traits. Following Abrams (2007), we refer to
these as trait-mediated indirect interactions, or TMII.
Further, while TMII may be propagated via numerous
behavioral, morphological, or physiological traits, we
focus here on indirect effects propagated via behavioral
traits alone.
Hundreds of studies over more than two decades
document various types of TMII, including top down
effects in linear interaction chains (e.g., Wissinger and
McGrady 1993), bottom up effects in linear interaction
chains (e.g., Anholt and Werner 1995), interactions with
multiple predators that share the same prey (Sih et al.
1998), interactions with multiple prey that share the
same predator (e.g., Toscano et al. 2010), and numerous
other more complex interaction webs (Werner and
Peacor 2003). Reviews of these TMII and their roles in
ecological communities have concluded that they are
pervasive and that they provide an important commu-
nity-structuring force, with effects equivalent to, if not
greater than, indirect interactions transmitted through
changes in density (Bolker et al. 2003, Werner and
Peacor 2003, Schmitz et al. 2004, Luttbeg and Kerby
2005, Preisser et al. 2005).
Given the importance of TMII in ecological commu-
nities, a major goal in ecology is to elucidate the factors
that determine the strength and variation in TMII, so
that community dynamics can be predicted from a
mechanistic understanding of community components.
Toward this goal, recent studies have focused not just on
documenting the occurrence of TMII, but on determin-
ing the environmental and biological factors that control
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their strength and importance relative to other commu-
nity-structuring factors. For example, recent studies
demonstrate that TMII vary with such factors as habitat
complexity (e.g., Griffen 2006, Grabowski et al. 2008),
resource identity (Trussell et al. 2008), predator hunting
mode (Schmitz and Suttle 2001), and species density
(Griffen and Williamson 2008). Increased understanding
of such contributing factors improves our ability to
predict the outcome of complex interactions. However,
while previous studies have successfully predicted effects
of TMII qualitatively (e.g., Relyea and Yurewicz 2002),
quantitative predictions have been more elusive, as trait-
mediated interactions often yield emergent effects that
are different from what is expected based on mean
individual interactions. This residual uncertainty comes
from contributing factors not yet identiﬁed.
One potentially contributing factor that has received
broad attention outside the realm of TMII research is
individual trait variation. Variation between individuals
within a population is common for ecological traits, and
recent reviews have highlighted this variation in
numerous individual traits, including food and habitat
preferences (Bolnick et al. 2003), morphology (Bolnick
et al. 2007), physiology (Careau et al. 2008), and
behavior (Sih et al. 2004a). Individual variation is
central to basic ecological and evolutionary processes.
For example, individual variation is one of the primary
determinants of population stability (Lomnicki 1988)
and thus extinction risk (Connor and White 1999, Fox
and Kendall 2002, Kendall and Fox 2002, 2003, Fox
2005, Vindenes et al. 2008). Additionally, individual
variation provides the raw material for evolutionary
selection and populations with more individual variation
may therefore experience evolutionary diversiﬁcation
more readily (Rosenzweig 1978, Wilson and Turelli
1986, Doebeli 1996, Dieckmann and Doebeli 1999).
Finally, the presence of intraspeciﬁc trait variation is
important not only for population level processes like
extinction and evolution, but can also inﬂuence com-
munity interactions (Bolnick et al. 2011). Thus, individ-
ual variation is often one of the most important things
that we measure in ecological studies. However, despite
the central importance of individual variation in
ecological and evolutionary processes, it is often ignored
and deference is given instead to testing dissimilarity
among mean values (i.e., ‘‘the tyranny of the golden
mean’’ [Bennett 1987]). In TMII studies where behavior
is the trait responsible for propagating an indirect effect,
it is often implicitly assumed that all individuals in the
population display the trait to the same degree. For
example, a common type of TMII in a three-species food
chain is a positive indirect impact of predators on basal
resources by causing prey to alter their foraging to avoid
predation risk (Werner and Peacor 2003). Studies that
have documented these indirect interactions have largely
ignored differences in the strength of this behavioral
response across individual prey within the population.
Finally, prey species often shift habitats in response to
predation risk, moving from risky habitats to habitats
that provide enhanced protection from predators. These
shifts can themselves be the trait that propagates TMII,
as prey resources in the risky habitat receive a positive
indirect beneﬁt from predator presence (reviewed in
Schmitz et al. 2004). In addition, when prey utilize
multiple habitat types and respond to predation risk not
by shifting habitats, but by reducing activity levels,
habitats that provide different levels refuge from
predation can result in habitat-speciﬁc strengths of
TMII (e.g., Griffen and Byers 2006). Despite the
prevalence of habitat shifts or habitat selection by prey
in response to predation risk, a population of prey often
does not shift habitats en masse. Rather, individuals that
are more risk averse may choose to remain in riskier,
and more energetically proﬁtable, habitats. In this case,
we may expect to ﬁnd a physical separation of behavior
types between habitats that could ultimately lead to
spatial differences in the strength of TMII, independent
of the inﬂuence of refuge quality of different habitats.
Behavioral differences between individuals are wide-
spread throughout taxonomic groups, rather than an
exceptional case (Gosling 2001). It is therefore some-
what surprising that this individual variation has not yet
been included in studies of indirect effects in an effort to
explain more of the experimental variation, particularly
given the importance of individual behavior variation in
two species predator-prey interactions (Sih et al. 2004a).
Here we investigate the role of behavioral variation in
determining the strength of trait-mediated indirect
interactions in a simple linear food chain.
METHODS
Study system
We examined a simple food web that is common to
intertidal salt marsh ecosystems along the southeast and
Gulf coasts of North America. This system consists of a
linear food chain that includes the toadﬁsh Opsanus tau
as top predator, the mud crab Panopeus herbstii as
intermediate predator, and the scorched mussel Brachi-
dontes exustus as prey. Each of these species is
commonly found inhabiting oyster reefs.
Toadﬁsh are abundant, nonmigratory, benthic ﬁsh
that are common to oyster habitats along the Atlantic
Coast (Gudger 1910). This species primarily consumes
crabs (Gudger 1910), with mud crabs comprising
approximately 77% of its diet in South Carolina (Wilson
et al. 1982). Ecological theory predicts that TMII will
dominate in systems with sit-and-wait (ambush) preda-
tors such as the toadﬁsh (Schmitz et al. 2004), and this
prediction is supported by previous studies in this
system. Mud crabs strongly reduce activity levels and
feeding rates in the presence of toadﬁsh, (Grabowski
and Kimbro 2005), creating a positive indirect effect on
bivalve survivorship (Grabowski 2004, Grabowski et al.
2008). Overall, .95% of the total indirect beneﬁt to
bivalve prey from toadﬁsh comes not from direct
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consumption of mud crabs, but from reduced mud crab
foraging as a response to predation risk (Grabowski
2004). In other words, TMII are the predominant force
in this simpliﬁed food web. Finally, trophic interactions
in this system are strongly inﬂuenced by oyster reef
habitat complexity (Grabowski 2004, Grabowski and
Powers 2004, Grabowski et al. 2008); yet strong
behavioral effects resulting in TMII persist in this
system, regardless of the strength of actual consumptive
effects. Thus, TMII account for .95% of indirect effects
in low complexity reefs where predation is stronger,
while they account for .98% of indirect effects in more
complex reefs where direct predation is weaker (Gra-
bowski 2004).
Refuge use in the presence and absence of predator cues
We conducted an experiment to measure the propor-
tion of time that individual crabs spent foraging vs.
hiding in refuge in the presence and in the absence of
toadﬁsh predator risk cues. Crabs for this experiment (n
¼ 48, males and females .30 mm carapace width) were
collected from intertidal oyster reefs in North Inlet,
South Carolina, USA. Crabs were starved for 24 h and
were then placed individually into separate 40-L ﬂow-
through chambers (n ¼ 6, allowing for eight blocked
trials through time). Each chamber contained 2 cm of
sieved sediment under an ;8 cm layer of dead oyster
shell that was cleaned of all epibionts. Water that was
supplied to these experimental chambers came from
head tanks. Three experimental chambers were supplied
with water that was free of risk cues, and three chambers
were supplied with water from a head tank that housed a
toadﬁsh that was fed mud crabs, creating predator risk
cues. Finally, we glued eight scorched mussels to the
walls of the experimental chambers. Mussels were
observed for 24 h following attachment to walls to
ensure normal ﬁlter feeding activity. The desire to forage
in crabs should depend on the level of satiation, and
crabs with different behavior types may differ in the
hunger thresholds that stimulate foraging under natural
conditions, either in the presence or absence of
predation risk. For simplicity, we therefore eliminated
the potential for satiation to occur in our experiment
and instead maintained hunger levels in order to
stimulate foraging throughout the duration of each
trial. We did this by placing mussels high enough on the
wall that they could not be reached by mud crabs, but
their presence created chemical cues that stimulated mud
crab foraging behavior. Preliminary data indicated that
mud crabs forage most actively at night. We therefore
conducted all experimental trials at night under illumi-
nation from dim red lights to minimize disturbance of
crabs (Griffen and Williamson 2008). We further
ensured that observers did not disturb the crabs and
alter behavior by placing the observer behind a screen
made of black plastic.
Crabs were tested in blocks of six, each block taking
two days to complete. Crabs were randomly assigned on
the ﬁrst night to the risk cue or the no risk cue
treatment. The same crabs were then given the other
trial on the subsequent night. All trials began at dusk.
During trials, crabs were placed into experimental
chambers and allowed 15 minutes before data collection
began. At six-minute intervals for the next three hours,
we recorded whether each crab was taking refuge under
the layers of shell, or was actively moving on top of this
refuge habitat. We then used the proportion of these 30
measurements that crabs were in the refuge (i.e., not
visible) as the response variable for analysis. We
examined whether behavior was consistent within
individual crabs (i.e., whether crabs showed consistent
behavior types) using Pearson’s correlation (Pruitt et al.
2012). We then used linear models with a binomial error
distribution to determine whether the proportion of time
that crabs spent using refuge habitat was inﬂuenced by
crab size. We conducted separate models analyses for
crabs in the presence and absence of predator risk cues.
These and all other analyses were conducted using R
v.2.14.1 (R Development Core Team 2011). Ideally, our
analysis would have combined measurements in the
presence and absence of risk cues within a single analysis
using a mixed effects model (Dingemanse et al. 2010).
However, we could not use a mixed effects model
because our binomial response variable was overdis-
persed, and accounting for overdispersion with the
common approach of including an observation level
random effect in the analysis would have obscured the
effect of individual variation between crabs, which was
the central question in this study.
Effect of behavioral variation on TMII
Following the experiment described in the last
subsection, we used the same individual crabs to test
the strength of the trait-mediated indirect effect of toad
ﬁsh on scorched mussels, as a function of the proportion
of time that mud crabs used the oyster shell refuge as
determined from the previous experiment. This experi-
ment was conducted over ﬁve nights, and was conducted
for each crab on the nights following the conclusion of
the experiment described above. We maintained the
same treatment order in the two experiments (i.e., crabs
either received no cue or received cue treatments ﬁrst in
both experiments). The experiment was set up in an
identical manner to the experiment described above,
except that 40 scorched mussels (15–25 mm shell length)
were ﬁrst allowed to attach naturally overnight using
byssal threads to the oyster shells. Crabs were placed in
the ﬁrst treatment (either presence or absence of risk
cue) and were allowed to forage for 48 h. We assessed
mussel consumption at the end of this time. We then
starved crabs for 24 h to restandardize hunger, and then
repeated the 48-h trial with each crab receiving the other
risk cue treatment. We followed recommendations of
Dingemanse et al. (2010) for simultaneously examining
trait plasticity and intraspeciﬁc trait variation, and used
mixed effects modeling. We analyzed the number of
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mussels consumed using a linear mixed effects model
with proportion of time in the refuge in the presence and
absence of risk cues (from the previous experiment),
respectively, and with risk cue presence/absence and
crab size as ﬁxed effects, and with crab ID number as a
random effect. This analysis allowed us to pair for
individual crabs the refuge use in the presence or absence
of risk cues with consumption under those same
conditions. Because the response variable (mussel
consumption) was count data, we used a Poisson error
distribution. The interaction term between the ﬁxed
effects was signiﬁcant. Therefore, to aid in interpreta-
tion, we repeated the analysis for crabs in the presence
or absence of risk cues separately. Once again, cue order
and sex had no effect in the models and so were not
included in ﬁnal analyses.
Behavior type and distribution in the ﬁeld
Finally, predation risk is not constant throughout the
intertidal range. Rather, exposure to toadﬁsh and to
many other predators decreases with tidal height. We
may therefore expect crabs that are more risk-averse to
inhabit areas higher on the shore and crabs that are
more risk-tolerant to inhabit areas lower on the shore.
Alternatively, crabs lower on the shore that are exposed
to predator cues more consistently may simply become
acclimated to these cues and so respond less strongly. In
either case, it follows that we may expect resulting TMII
strength to differ spatially throughout oyster reefs as a
result of this spatial difference in crab behavioral
response. To test this, we collected crabs haphazardly
in high and low shore areas by removing oyster clusters
and capturing all large crabs that were present (crab size
range: 30.1–39.0 mm carapace width). High areas were
deﬁned as areas of the oyster reef that were exposed
daily during semidiurnal low tides throughout the
monthly tidal cycle (and where crabs were sampled that
were used in the portions of this study described above),
whereas low areas were deﬁned as the lowest regions of
the oyster reef that could be accessed by monthly spring
tides, but that were normally under water at all times
except during extreme tides (evidenced by the presence
of abundant sponges). We will refer to high and low sites
as intertidal and subtidal, respectively. Intertidal and
subtidal sites for collection were adjacent to each other,
separated by approximately 1.5 m vertically. For each
crab that was collected (n ¼ 15 from each tidal height),
we repeated the experiment described above that was
used to assess proportion of time spent in refuge use in
the presence and absence of predator risk cues. We again
used Pearson’s correlation to test for consistent behavior
type in the presence and absence of risk cues. We did this
separately for subtidal and intertidal crabs. For each of
these two groups, we then used linear models with a
binomial error distribution to examine the inﬂuence of
crab size on refuge use by crabs in the presence and
absence of risk cues (use of mixed models was again
prohibited by overdispersed binomial data for the
reason described above). We then determined whether
there were overall behavioral differences between sub-
tidal and intertidal crabs by comparing refuge use in the
absence of risk cues for these two groups using a t test.
Finally, we used separate paired t tests for subtidal and
intertidal crabs to examine the change in refuge use in
the presence and absence of risk cues. Our analysis
determines whether behavioral responses to predation
risk vary for subtidal and intertidal crabs, but does not
differentiate between the alternative possibilities of
habitat choice vs. habituation that may mechanistically
cause spatial differences in behavioral responses.
RESULTS
Refuge use in the presence and absence of predator cues
There was a large amount of individual variation in
the proportion of time that crabs spent in the refuge
rather than actively foraging outside of oyster shell
refuges. This variation was persistent within crabs in the
absence (range of proportion of time in refuge: 0.06–1)
and in the presence (range of proportion of time in
refuge: 0.1–1) of predator risk cues (Pearson’s correla-
tion, rho¼ 0.47, Fig. 1). On average, refuge use was 52%
6 8% greater in the presence of predator risk cues than
when risk cues were absent (Fig. 2). Further, the
proportion of time spent in oyster shell refuge decreased
with crab size, both in the presence (t¼2.65, P¼ 0.011,
Fig. 2) and in the absence of risk cues (t ¼ 2.706, P ¼
0.009, Fig. 2).
Effect of behavioral variation on TMII
We found that individual variation in oyster shell
refuge use (as reported in the experiment from the
previous section) and the presence of a predator risk cue
FIG. 1. Correlation between proportion of time spent in
refuge in the presence and absence of predation risk cues by
individual crabs.
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interacted to determine the number of mussels con-
sumed (mixed effect model interaction term, z¼2.1, P
¼ 0.036, Fig. 3). We therefore repeated the analyses
separately (generalized linear models) for consumption
with and without predator risk cues to improve clarity of
interpretation regarding the inﬂuence of individual
variation in refuge use. Within the relatively small size
range of crabs used in this experiment (30–42 mm
carapace width), we found that allometric scaling of
consumption rate was induced by the presence of
predator risk cues. Speciﬁcally, we found that in the
absence of predator risk cues, prey consumption by
crabs was not inﬂuenced by crab size (z ¼0.79, P ¼
0.43) or by refuge use (z ¼ 0.049, P ¼ 0.96, Fig. 3).
However, when predator risk cues were present,
consumption of mussels by mud crabs was positively
correlated with crab size (estimate 6 SE ¼ 0.04 6 0.02
mussels/mm carapace width, z¼ 2.52, P¼ 0.01) and was
inversely correlated with the proportion of time that
individual crabs spent in refuge use during the experi-
ment described in the preceding subsection, though this
effect was not signiﬁcant at the a¼0.05 level (estimate6
SE ¼0.33 6 0.19, z ¼1.69, P ¼ 0.091, Fig. 3). (The
full model output from the mixed effects model is given
in the Appendix.) Therefore, the effect of crab size on
mussel prey consumption in the presence but not in the
absence of predator risk cues likely resulted from greater
refuge use by smaller crabs when risk cues were present
(i.e., crab size and refuge use covaried, Fig. 2). The
nonsigniﬁcant effect of amount of time spent in refuge
on mussel consumption in the presence of risk cues
therefore reﬂects only aspects of individual behavior
type that were not already accounted for by crab size.
Behavior type and distribution in the ﬁeld
For mud crabs collected in adjacent intertidal and
subtidal areas, refuge use by individual crabs in the
absence and presence of predator risk cues was
consistently correlated for both groups (intertidal crabs
rho ¼ 0.52, subtidal crabs rho ¼ 0.43). Refuge use was
not inﬂuenced by crab size for either subtidal or
intertidal crabs in the presence or in the absence of risk
cues (all P . 0.05). However, the two groups differed in
the distribution of their behavior types (Fig. 4).
Speciﬁcally, refuge use was greater in intertidal than in
subtidal areas (t test comparing refuge use in absence of
risk cues, t ¼ 2.027, P ¼ 0.05, Fig. 5). The change in
refuge use when predator risk cues were absent or
present differed for the two groups. Refuge use was
greater in the presence than in the absence of predator
risk cue for intertidal crabs (paired t test, t¼2.34, P¼
0.032, Fig. 5), but not for subtidal crabs (paired t test, t
¼0.55, P¼0.59, Fig. 5). There was no difference in size
of crabs sampled from the two areas (t test, P ¼ 0.64).
DISCUSSION
Results here suggest that individual trait variation
may be useful in predicting the strength of indirect
effects in food webs. Previous work demonstrated that
the mud crab Panopeus herbstii reduces its foraging
effort in the presence of predation cues from toadﬁsh,
and that this has positive indirect beneﬁts for bivalve
survival (Grabowski 2004, Grabowski and Kimbro
FIG. 2. Proportion of time spent in refuge as opposed to
actively foraging as a function of crab carapace width and in the
presence and absence of predator risk cues. Each line represents
single crab, starting with diamond at time in refuge in absence
of predator and ending in arrow at proportion of time in refuge
in presence of predator. The length of the arrow therefore
reﬂects the magnitude of behavioral shift for each crab. Circles
are individuals that spent same time in refuge regardless of
predator presence/absence.
FIG. 3. Number of mussels consumed by mud crabs in the
presence (black circles) and absence (gray circles) of predator
risk cues as a function of time spent hiding in oyster shell
refuges as determined in the experiment shown in Fig. 3.
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2005, Grabowski et al. 2008). We have shown that the
strength of this effect differs between mud crabs, both
with the size of the mud crab (the smaller the crab, the
larger the indirect effect) and with the personality or
behavior type of the crab. Crabs displayed a wide range
of variation in proportion of time that they spent hiding
vs. foraging in the presence of predator risk cues, and
the more time that crabs spent hiding, the stronger was
the indirect beneﬁt of toadﬁsh on mussel survival. The
distribution of behavior types within a population may
therefore be a useful tool for predicting the strength of
TMII under ﬁeld conditions where numerous individu-
als with a range of behavior types occur together. The
experimental results reported here are in direct agree-
ment with conceptual predictions posited in a recent
review of on the ecological importance of behavior types
(Sih et al. 2012). Our results further suggest that the
distribution of behavior types at a single tidal height in
our study system is determined to some extent, though
not entirely, by crab size. Aggression in crabs is often
correlated within individual body size (Brown et al.
2005). This is likely because the principal weapon of
crabs, the claw, change allometrically in both strength
and dexterity with carapace width for P. herbstii as well
as for other species (Schenk and Wainwright 2001).
Our results also suggest that the strength of TMII
may vary spatially as a result of spatial variation in the
distribution of behavior types. Speciﬁcally, we demon-
strated a clear difference between behavior types
according to the tidal height where crabs were collected
at low tide. This difference was not an artifact of crab
size, as no difference in size of sampled crabs existed
between the two tidal heights. Subtidal individuals spent
less time than intertidal crabs in refuge use overall and
were relatively unresponsive to predator risk cues,
suggesting either that crabs that are more risk prone
move to subtidal habitats where feeding is interrupted
much less frequently by daily tides, or that crabs in
subtidal areas become conditioned to the presence of
predator risk cues and so respond less strongly to these
cues. The following arguments support the ﬁrst of these
options. In the absence of predation risk, mud crabs
generally come out of oyster reef crevices to forage on
and around the shells of oyster reefs during high tide
FIG. 4. Frequency distribution of refuge use by intertidal and subtidal crabs in the absence and presence of predator risk cues.
Letter-number codes in each bar are assigned ID numbers for individual crabs.
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(Grabowski 2004; B. Griffen, personal observation).
Further, mud crabs are relatively mobile. Stachowicz
and Hay (1999) conducted a relocation study of released
P. herbstii to determine the distance that crabs traveled
in 48 h. Crabs that were relocated traveled 1 m on
average, but the majority of crabs were not recovered
within a 5 m radius of the release point, suggesting that
they had moved .5 m in 48 h. Our subtidal and
intertidal sampling sites were separated by 1.5 m of tidal
height, reﬂecting a relatively short linear distance along
the banks of steep tidal creeks. Individual crabs may
therefore readily traverse this distance on a single day.
Data presented here indicate that behavioral responses
of individuals remain relatively constant at least over 24-
h periods. The combination of these facts suggests that
our data reﬂect crab choices of refuge habitats based on
personality type rather than habituation of crabs to
different levels of risk cue at different tidal heights. This
is consistent with theoretical predictions that prey with
broad domains (i.e., mud crabs that are capable of
moving throughout subtidal and intertidal habitats)
should readily seek out safer habitats when cues from
sit-and-pursue predators such as toadﬁsh are present
(Preisser et al. 2007). However, our data cannot rule out
habituation.
Whether the spatial difference in response to risk cue
is created by crab habitat selection according to
behavior type, or by conditioning at lower tidal heights
where cues are more prevalent, the implications for
TMII in this system are the same. Speciﬁcally, assuming
that crabs sampled at speciﬁc tidal heights during our
low tide sampling remain at these heights during high
tide foraging, which may or may not be the case, we
should expect TMII to be stronger higher up in the
intertidal due to the stronger response to predation risk
of crabs in this area. Animal personality is a general
phenomenon across taxonomic groups and encompasses
a diversity of behavioral traits (Gosling 2001, Sih et al.
2004a, b). Consequently, the effects described herein
could operate in a wide variety of test systems.
Understanding variation in the strength of TMII,
when and why it occurs, will improve our ability to
understand complex ecological dynamics. This is partic-
ularly important in projecting the implications for
ecological systems of environmental changes that result
in the loss of biodiversity. Loss of biodiversity is
manifested not only in species loss, but in the loss of
intraspeciﬁc diversity (i.e., a decrease in intraspeciﬁc
variation). For example, ﬁsh that are bold foragers
consume more food and therefore grow more quickly to
larger size. Fishing that selectively captures the largest
ﬁsh in the population can therefore reduce intraspeciﬁc
behavioral diversity by removing these bold individuals
(Biro and Post 2008). It is therefore important to
understand the implications of individual trait variation
for propagating TMII in order to understand how the
role of TMII as community-structuring forces may
change with further reductions or modiﬁcations to the
level of individual variation. This is particularly true if,
as in the ﬁsh example by Biro and Post cited previously,
the reductions in intraspeciﬁc variation are directional.
Directional biodiversity loss may be the expected norm
if such losses are due to speciﬁc drivers rather than
‘‘nonpoint’’ sources of perturbation. Under directional
loss of intraspeciﬁc biodiversity, the importance or
strength of TMII may change in predictable ways.
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SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL
Appendix
A table of mixed effects model output to examine how refuge use, predator risk cue, and individual variation inﬂuenced mussel
consumption (Ecological Archives E093-170-A1).
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